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NOTICE

Sub: Submlsslon of Arnuat Certilicate ls€ueEl Dv Reoulatorv Authorl$ ancl Afficlavlt bv
IPPS/PPUS

ln terms of the requirement prescribed under clause no. 1a (d) of Fuel supply Agreement
(FSA), all the lpps/ppus drawing coal from the sources ol MCL under FSA are hereby requested to
submit Annuat Certificate from concerned Stateioentral Regulatory Authority, as the case may be,
for the Fy 2o1g-1g to the eflect that the DISCOM(s) have received consistent supply o{ power from
the power producer in case of a direct PPA(S) or from the PTC(S) to whom the power producer has
supplied the power to be supplied to the DISCOM(S) under the PPA. The Certificate must indic
the eriod 2018-19 under lon g term
S duri
the Dl
U nit wise consistent r el
PPA vis-a-vis the quantum of coal P rocured under FSA.

Besides the above, all the lPPs/PPUs are also requested to submit an affidavit (as Per the
format enclosed) for the FY 2018-19 aflirming that the coal supplied from the sources of MCL under
FSA has been used as per long term PPA and the power generated using the coal has been
supplied to the DISCOMS as per long term PPA'
The Annual Certificate and the Affidavit as stated above should positively be submitted latest
by 15s May 2019.

L qlrS
General Manaqer (M&S)
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Dlstrlbution:
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DT (OP), MCL:- for kind information.
GM(M&S), ClL, Kolkata
GM(Systems)- is requested to hoist the above notice on MCL website under the Link
"Our Business"-. > 'Sales & iiarketing"- >"Notices"'- >"Notices for FSA"
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AFFIDAVIT
(On Non-Iudicial Stamp paper ol requisite
vatue)
_
(fo be execuled

belore a 1 st dasslExecutive Magiskate)

AilorneylAccredrted Representative of
s{qrmlydeclqra that:

...., Proprietor/Di&arlpartnerl Const tl.'ed

the Purchaser M/s ......,.......

!1lhercas,
(Name o( tile Po{€r Plant & Unig. Ae
Furchser, o(€cuted Fuel Supply Agreement (FSA1 ard signed all lurther amendmeit6 ln€re{o
wilh Mahanadl Codfields Limited (MCL), the Sdler on .. .
lor x:gy at wd
for,poror generation in lerms of th6 said agre€mont. Now in terms d dsementiortd FSA ive
hor3by s'tale *O *rrniy affirm as under:

...

for

That, againsl the above FSA, we fumishd long ierm PPA emered with DISCO{re{yfCs
MW which is to the sdent of .........:A of the generating eaperity d {e ?iatt.

Z

T}lal fi€ Power

€q#$$
sr4Cbd

od

generat€d oad oI lhe
received under the FSA fiorn tfE cod
subsldiary of CIL {Mahanadi Codfid& Limrted ([rCL)] dt riDg FY 2017-18 fias been
to *re DISCOM(s)#IIGFJ etc. as psr the existing brg term PPA(sr with

OlffilillslPfCs"

r

3.

Tllat in case, al ary stagg it ig,,fourd ltrat lhe Pors Generated ol, ot the ccd si:p$ied
r.rr&r the su$eci FSA tras not been' suppli€d ro the DISCOM(sIFTC(S) under trle bng tefm
PPA, We shall be liabl€ fcr actiafrq €s::tray bo a\silable to the Sellet urder tha FSA coasdering
$cfi failttre as 'breach' io termi of thg Fud Supply Agreement aId for any o&ler adirts tdGtl
by any otrEr adhol$ ,ncfuding'iho Sldo/eenrd Pouer Reguhto.

Signature of the Purchasgr/HepesenEiive c{ the Purchaser
{DePoner*}
Dated

VEFIRCATIOtiI

tlxirabore natnod deporiei{ do hereby ve{ify
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